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FORCE ENTERING BELGRADE
N PARTLY DESTROYED-

SUFFER HEAVILY

ALLIES.LANDING
MANY TROOPS!

Despite Change in Attitude of]
Greek Goverhmertt-Allied

Fleets Active.

London, Oct, 8.-Tho advance,
guard ot thc Austro-Germán army!
which crossed .tho Dauubo into Bel-
grade has boon partly destroyed and
partly captured and, thoso entering
Serbia across the Save river met]
enormous IOBRÓS according to state¬
ments from Nish.
Tho Anglo-French forces landing at

Saloniki aro making their way north¬
ward to protect Macedonia, which is
threatened by Bulgarian invasion.
Landing ts. proceeding despito the

chango in tho Crook ¿óvorair.«nt and
tho ministers ot. the entente powers
have asked Çreeco to'defhic her pjlicytout; the now. pramior has hot ans¬
wered arid won't until the next cabi-
.net meeting. This ÍB considered evi-
donee that 0reece will, maintain neu¬
trality.

Allied fleets /are roported off Bul¬
garian ports in the Aegean and BJack
BCûB and a Turkish army is Bald to
have becu 'rushed north to prevent
Russia- landings .troops on tho Black
sea coast ao Bulgaria may not be
called on to.fight her old friends.
Whether Italy lends the allies as¬

sistance in tho BalkanB and Rumania's
attitude is not disclosed foo German
prosa ;thtak»- tho^^Mea^^látoltaw üwuii
landing at saionïifi arv? preparing for"
operations, against-Turkey.

* Tho general offensive lrivthe w'-'it is
riot. \-matbriallfcitrg; The recùnt
French, attacks in "Artois arid Cham¬
pagne, and especially about Tahure
Hill, appear local affairs. '

A similar situation "prevails on the
eastern.front. The,Gi t$?:\ s are"stall¬
ed before Bvhujt and .'re meeting
Russian attacks from tuv.re tooth tc
Gállela.

It is said virtually all German mer¬
chant marine has been.1ewept from
tho Baltic by British arid Russlaa sub¬
marines.

London, Oct: -5.'-The Teutonic in-
.vasiou of Serbia is.In'fuli swing. Un¬
der Field -Marshal von Mackensen the
iAu¡ítro-Gon .!ih, forces aro seeking, to
puah southward In an attempt'to
seize tho trunk mllway.'frora Belgrade
to Sattonik and Constantln'ople.: Tho
next movo Avlth Bulgaria 1* whether
she will attack Serbia from hero br Imaintain a watchful attitude/ is a mat¬
te i- of Burmiso. The situations is stich
that her. entry, into the war-seems- ft
matter, only of'boura." ?''^.

I'lisplari worships aid ; reported
tombárjd'rng}Wi.'Bu I&w-iau' Blank rSea
port .'of'Vu^troqpii 'ara n$rig rushoii .forward from
.Solfniko. Meanwhile at tho ribing
whore tho-Tfttlv/ay. apprôtrcHès' closest
to Bulgat'ian th^rlliiry,; .both tim al¬
lied and fíüígarlán:1árriiyjiíí.messing.
It',Is rebortwi : from J¿alian, .. smirc.cn,
that as a' precaution the Serbian gov.
ern monts 3» transfèrring records aliä

v archives. írom¿.;NiS^ ?o ietin abolit
fifty inileg from ;<t»V :Greek TroritWi'.
With virtually made-over, guns'1 and
equipment,.- and. stiffened with British,
and Frencir'troops lt is predicted here"
that JMo Sorbîans .offer4i ;stubborn re¬
sistance to tho Austro-German ad¬
vance.

ArtUlerj Butrîs.
^ E-itIs. Oct. 8.-North oi Arras last
'iiígíít the cannonading côatiri&éd'on
both sidos, The French war'efflcfe
announce.f.that. fche ar.tiííiiry. was ac¬
tive in the wyo' rog|oñ7.í$a1l'. ttip>triäi',.t£c
the river Atsnè. In tho:C%iaim||É%dtytrict there was violent bombard-
wtóüón the. part of tho Gorman' ar¬
tillery w!ih vèry.-.1 energetic replies
from French cannon; There' wás al?b
activo fightlng., in. tba ireuches.jsouth-
Yfcsiorn of íarntre. :V#r3»

Sftittta' -Report^:- «

^trograd". ¿mác^ S:-Tl.éte io.:-:- re--
?nC*Äl.4«»iHtary activity lu the. north

Í on tne'i-BttóJít»u front from "Dviö^to
^ym^Mm^P. The heaviest fightingisVin *h«. -pe&hborhood of iivinsk

south' optaïteh-the .Oériüánk haá some
KuccoHSi Oe ^ choirs: however- thV
BiissiacB haye: withstood tho Va*
aauUa.

:/v\AtíiéJia; ;Ctóf, 8,-Tho ,o.méîaî^àé^~ÍÉ*í-f&::- .'that: thor* ia. rio
foundation to eke\r^é^)-t^-%^W

TO MEET WITH LANSING AT
STATE DEPARTMENT

TODAY

TO DECIDE WHO
TO RECOGNIZE!

Expected to Follow Lansing's}
Suggestion and Recommend

Carranza.

Washington, Oct. 7.--Tho~ fourth
and perhaps the last meeting of tho
Pan-American Conference called hy
Secretary lansing two months ago to
consider tiho-Mexican situation willi
bo held In the stato department to-
morrow. Lansing is oxpected tb ex¬
press to the meeting that tho Carran¬
za government having acquired mill-
tary supremacy and promised protec¬
tion tb foreigners should bo recogulz-]
ed. The actual extention of recogni¬
tion which will he done hy accredit'
in g an American Ambassador new|
government.-will not follow for a few fweeks.

Chile, Rt v-yla, tlruguny : and Guate¬
mala, wüb will. take part in 4Tho .con¬
férence havo been gathering informa¬
tion on Mexican conditions for throe
weeks. .

HEIGH HELD
lp¡¡¡¡ LONGO»
Accused of Having Joined British

Navy to Obtain Information
for Gçnnaïiy.

. New York. Oct. S.-Kenneth Q.
Triest, 19, "S'h'o disappeared; ?'. fromPrinceton' last; January, is a prisoner
in Loudon, accused-as a spy, accord¬
ing to Information his relatives 'here
received froth tho state department,
ile is accused bf having Joined the
English navy to obtain information
for..Germany. .
' VTOfest'io.'A: song of Wolfgang G.
TrlëBt/bÀeniber of tho contracting firm
ot Snare & Triest. His father ls a
Gorman, naturalized. Triest said hohhd .presentedSecre|ary Lansing witb-
testimonyhy friends to «how that tho
hby >Väs mentally Unbalanced. :He
asked Lansing to secure his release.
Secretary' t^mslhc Obtained ti post-1pbheméiit bf ihe trial to' enable him to Jsubmit ?evidence'/ Triest Said.

ÉfBiiN
K OOyEBPBJ AID!

Want Appropriation of Two MU-
liGi rïtiîp r ignc on \

Cstrca Csinker.

: Tampa, Oct. 8, '^.fCoroïnitteb com
posed of: irb.lt growers and'.'shiöpjits
bogart a e&thpaign &6TQ: today{for. i h
fedora)- appropriation of', two Uiítíübñ
to «dd In U.ib elimination of tho citrus
cánkor, Which ls said to threaten jgreat damage and:. already Infects '

sixteen,.Floridacounties. Tho cbnk-
^'^Ä^a^^i^^'iSiyö been brought
to Florida iröni Japan. HV*¿r:t£l4
other gulf states are infecte&SBHH

.fereticfe Apprfet* K»«n. -jv
.Paris, -Oct,* S.-The;s^ite^/oday

save iinál nanctlon to fhV-X'AèjioFrenchiïùkn.-;~\-&hG. Joan was jiporov
éd yesterday, hy '..the .-èCtamB^r;-; 0f-> "* "'

jßal^f*rH Bombard
¡ iv'lsh. Oct. 8.~«An sfeiprarie comlbg

This. ls. the most reçoit photograph
ot Lord Northcliffe;,' owner of the lan¬
don Times-, and DatJy'Mail, and a
number, of.other publications, and tho
greatest man in Great Britain. Tho
British ':dr(ve against the Gormans In
tlie north, of."^Fra.r.oe, which has also
mado Dosslblo tho drench drive In Um
Chanmagu»country, än -sitien'* which'
eVon Gerni^hB¡ admit may lttean de¬
feat fpr. thehi jj'was duo to his;cpurageJmöre t^ah.. any other man on tho

?allies' cide. >».
Neither th;é french nor .tho British

could Uavo/Uhdertahon thü drive had
not the^-BrUish forces under General
PténchT^áíter more than a year of
dolay-r^ne'en/subniled with cannon and*pig^esfjióBÍyeá. It was Lord'.Nanti¬
ra

England Ssid to Bo Displeased

itter.

'^e«hingtpn,.Oct. 8,-Siato. depart¬
ment bfîicials admitted today they'ardBmidecltlod whether Consul' General
Skinner, who was recently ordered
piorno iron' tandou; would ,'tûtUrn to

ia. ibis is thôJârst intimatioiV
there might ; be displeasure in

-gland tiver his-report-to. Washing-C-Ih the .British- re-exports matter! \Wm "

AI.TIIÏ iRCIirTECTS H.Jff&S|KOtmiP: î)ËA1i IX BOT HATH
lostön. Oct. 8 i-Lyiñf:. in' a bath-'

b filled with ^scalding -water tho1
Mly of MTS. Priscilla H. Crbwn-

shield,*!ot Màrbelhéanv. whs' födnd luul hotel Vootí».. today..She. was i?vó
Wife tíf .Bow'de'm B. qrowînshipid,
a prominent Boáton club man änd n
naval 'Architect of national réputa¬tion.

1

-?
'

SPAftTAÄlW AUÏWTOÎt !
üöletohia, 1 Oct.; J^:--"W. G,'-: #JO'öJdelilS hs» boiën reappointed*audi-'

tor for Sp&tt¿Qhhrg. county accord-"
lug, to lav.- by Governor ^fanning.
Frahea Qrátint Million Ton» Coal.

; .0U^fAúím%yf. vsiy Oct.. 8.-MU-
Hon*. nt: tons, «of -rçoaî havh been otder-1
ed -\é)fâ*<&>.twW^Wrgtolà. ac-j
ta at

cllffc.
ell fi o several months ase who com¬
pelled- the reformation of the British
cabinet which':tool? from Lord Kltche-
nerJthe matter of supplying munitions
ot wars- Lloyd-George was glvon the
place .bf minister of munitions*in the
new/cabihct, will» the result[ V'..jt thc
army in tim field WBB/supplied with
inntrurnnTiti». TOT the gTÜSÍ i!i*i V.C.
fe-wmonths, even weeks, ;ago LordNorthcliffe was denounced by overy
Briton .\yhp; Wa3 too'stubld to seo that
high, explosives must b¿ "provided the
army ...'in,'¿he. face "bf: condemnation
.Cte 'stuck; to.;his rourse;'and'drove.'thc
government.r,tp action' .His sagacityis now evident, and- after tho slow
thinking Boltons awake, he. will prob-ablly bc hailed as the savior of the
nation.

FORGE GROWN ON
itiary vI¿adér3 ;-IétVííd .to For-

'¡f^bíy'^tírm'^^ú^ 'Shs Kw,
Emperor.. '?'

London; bet. '*.-The griat milUsiy
rav.'ew planned at Peking. in colara-
ttoh 'of thia "^nViv/orsary of the forma¬
tion of ¡fíjo/ republic.i<háá,'peáh':ia'ban'
don^J-'-After-'.^Vi^'dUenvcry-that mili¬
tary leaders ii intended -vto.,. forciblyJwu PreahïçVit Yuan Shi Kal em-

or. The Peking;Vtflspatch adds
t the monarchlal x^ijvemeat |s; dc- 3

.^.r-.p'r.g s-Äj/uiiy.

fwo ..Hoi*¡I Clerks and Two Wo-j
inert iieid By IMTO for

peecL

;,'. ?fihneapolls,Oct. s,-ilrs;-. Kath"
bribe Arnold of Buffalo,who told aè>
«jaaintance 'hore: ahe:.¿»f*fcvtTyln'g;; -t<v
èscapo- au- enemy who 'bpd pursuedí^3i:*íSíÍBíúcl. mtles^was ehokcd andÄe^tbo tb ' death in aM\fcï- toiaigfct.Tho police believe the., murderer
walked into the hotels feud: asked, t
nnsimhor ?' of, ber, recmi, Tt«b hij$0¡jl¡¿ah'f îlvoworein .inhibe'h>!
are heíd.

g uiitffitinii

MADE J,JP OF AEROPLANES,
AIR CRUISERS, SCOUTS
AND TORPEDO PLANES

MANY GARRY TWO
THREE-INCH GUNS

Correspondente Shown Field of j
Aerial War-Craft Forming

Half Milé Front.

I Parls, Oct. 8.-That an "aorlal ar¬
my formed of divisions and, squad¬
rons with battle aeroplanes, air cruls-l
bra, scouts and torpedo planes caf-1
rylng, somo of them, three-inch can¬
non and rapid flro guns proved., a I
reality today when Alexandre Hlller-
and, war minister, assigned two
military expert« "who conducted cor¬
respondents to a point not mentioned

-vtfa'ero. the now fleet of battle craft
1B assembled .and later to an aviation!behool where a hundred aviators are
^earning. Tho correspondents
watched the fleet maneuvering high
Uri the air. firing rounds from throe-"
Inch'., rlflçs while thoy ooared, looped
and darted about. -WiiÊxÊÊl? '

[f. At 'the aviation ! ftold battle planes
r-jid cruisers and planes with deep
wings made a froii.Va half mlle wide.^\yi*t'tho ofHcers ¿aid was tho first
realisation of the battle plano was
tho ;center of attraction. It carries
U'crew of twelve men with tw]|jfíTtópori; önvits .wings. ; Tho cruise^, orel
armed- with ono cannon and' rise 'vcr-
iycalily'.ïr.oin- tho ground nt ri npeed
ot nttiety}mlle8:an';?Söur. ^

liacji. squadron 'constato '?. Jäg^ipe.l
plëÇj.'; squadron of fifty pfllcora and
mon. SoVen' Atnericari. aviators In
toe French army, took part in the re¬
cent raid "jon/ Cbampagno .and five
other Americans are scouting on''oth¬
er parts of the French line and eleven
are in training.
.11A IMPOSA BUNS AGROUND ;

PASSENGERS LANDED SAFELY
Seattle, Oct. 8.-Seventy-nine pas-Bengèfo, of tho. steamer Mariposa,>w&ich is aground.on an island off theBrjtiBh Columbian coast, landed on

tho 4)each safely and are being
brought to Seattle by steamer. .Thtr.
ty-iour of the crew were -picked, upby a fishing boat.

New York Stocks.
New York, Oct. 8.-Further sub¬

stantial securities were recorded at
tho' opening. Advances of 1 to 3 from
yesterday were made by Crucible
Steel, Colorado Fuol.and other ¡similar
shares. Bethlehem'Steel soon went to
4 ;05, n gabi of 45, reacting about noon
to 4.39. Preferred reacted 14 to 1.61;

BESÂBÂÏ
Five Hundred, automobiles to

Participate m Crand Pro-
cession.

-, Chicago, Oct. e.-Norin ann Hourn
are to Join hands tomorrow in the
dedication of the Dixie highway'Vûçh connecta Chicago with M ¡and,
Via. : lu honor of thc Offlçlal opening
of, the pew roadway" on V ''Chicago
«day," the anniversary.-?pitho \ great'
fire, u procession of- fully SOO", autp-
rhoblles will ¿tart from Grant Park on
lhe 'cityl»ke front and follow the. Dixie
Highway tri Danville, Div, whence the
trip' over, thé '? full:: distance will ,be
taken up by hàlf n íióndred tfotof-
Governor Donne of Illinois and

JIayor. Thompson of Chicago aro ex-
pfi^d to attend the exorcises at ibo
«Carting ; place and Governor .Duhnc
wpl ride ss stir as Danville, Illinois.

GOT. MANNING APPOINTS
HONORARY DEFENSE JWAftR

Columbia, Oct, S.-Governar Man¬
ning has nantoed an honorary board
for South Carolina appri. requetit ct
the American Delenpc society; :, Tho
members of the board aro: W.-$£öre, adjutant generali E.
Blythe, of Greenville, colonel .'of, *

st Infantry; M. B,
srgetown. colonel- of th« Seco

*'*Vrtv 'MrWv.l*WmmsBr

PREMIER'S SON IN
DETENTION CAMP

Sentenced to One Year for Speak¬
ing Abusively of Ger-

Many.

Berlin, Oct. 8.-Tho .''Oversells
agency sayB'"Ueutenant Jacques Del**
caaso, son f.tho French Premier,
who ia a < r prisoner at Hallo hus1
been sente' .tl to detention for oho
year in. a A rtress for having spoken
abuslvoly of Germany and declined tb
obey orders.

Presidential Party to Be Guests of
Coi. E. M. Mouse at Theatre

Party.

Whshlngtbn,' Oct. 8.-President
Wilson,, accompanied by Ilia f|j|roN&jMrs. Norman Galt; and members of!
his family, left for New Ybrhj wh*ro
they will bo entertained by .C^'daelHouso .tonlglvt at. a-theatre party in
honor of OJO president's" engagement
announcement. An unu3nnlly large
crowd awaited the; president 'a arrival
at the union 8ta^oM^M^ô'r the jsar-ty hoarded-a private cari:
moi! were in t)x^¡^^0aibmSSmWÎlMKVlBByi'miSart .nt lita...

tlon rotra to await tho arrival of his
fiancee'. Mrs. Galt and lier mothor j
appeared soon. Alfter smiling a greet¬ing tho president escorted his fiancee
to the car, raising his 'hat in responseto a ripple of handclapnlng.

Right to Choose Friends j
and Make Loans at Own

Discretion.

Petrograd, Oct. 8.-The Bulgarian
reply to the Russian ultimatum was]transmitted.' In the Bulgarian luu-
guago, notwithstanding thc fact thatBusBian la the traditional, languageof intercourse among toe. Slavic conn-
l'.iv"U The'message was so badly gar-J|vJ. In transmission that the foreign
oiflco has not yet been able to uc^
Quratoly reconstruct tho. text. Tho
nsessiigo ls described as "bold ta'the.
verge of insolence.'* Ip substance
Bulgaria denies that German oQlcera
are on tho staffs of tho Bulgarian.arr
¡mies, but says if they aro ..'.present
that that fact concerns only Bulgaria,wWbh rcBerveB; the right to Invite
whoever'it likes. Regarding, the ac¬
ceptance of financial aid, from Ger¬
many Bulgaria maintains her right
to make loans wherever it pleases. AB
to the demand of Bulgaria to break
with the "onemies of. Slavism/' . the
Btjigôïinû isovsrsniiriv. çTjsrôri» îis pri¬
vilege tp choose frlonds to Bult Itself
and to Join any group il; prefers.bât' ' 'Ôrandfather CîlauKe,

Denver, Oct. 8.-Tho United States
court qf appeals affirmed the convic¬
tion of Frank Quinn and J. J. Beal,
elastics ciîlcif;!^. ir» Kiagiionvr comity,Oklahoma on the grandfather clause;

ISON!
PLANS ra? BEFE»

Recommend* Big -, Increase in
áiL¿¿Ài^ Army and Creation

WaaWugtoí», Oct» 8.- -The Garrt-
sor batloual defense plais* hav*; been
su omitted to President Wilson. The
details are. secret», but lt Ja uo
«tfc*l that they TOctumnett'd \t0\
Increase', la ¡ thé ' standing1 army,
t>r«nl#tl,6n of the. militia, the fcrea-tio Aof a reserve and no ihcreaisb
Oie reserve" supply bf ammttiwwfeB^-A -large increaser in field : artil¬
lery and the.exteaslhh at, Platts-
burg plánío*cftjííeñ soldier;eam$a,'

DEFEATED BOSTON REJO SOX
AT PHIU«>ELPHLÀ YES¬

TERDAY !

REDSOXLÔST^
GAME ÖN
ter Pitcher, Stabed emd Bea¬

ton Outhit Phillies ¿ut Mado
Maiiy Error».

?? Philadelphia, Oct. 7.-Tho Phil«
ndolphla- Nationals won thôîopening
gome of tho world's ecrlc» hero thia
afternoon, defeating b'Hr Boutpb
Ame ricana three to. ono ; Despite tho
fact that tho Red Box onjfc hit tlw
PliiUiOB, errors and lack of playl&Kjudgment at critical marnent gave tho.
contOBt to. tho Nationals. Neither
Alexander nor gtiore. pitched Bcnear..;
tional thfti|, ¡mit oscejiónt defensivo
work' haft, of then? Kept the seor.«
^pwn.
'. Poakert's'. catch of Gardner's, long'
drive to ccntorlfold in tho eighth
Stopping tho Red Sox rally was tito
fielding feature. -

.

The Phillies made runa on tho
Hunkiest bits the game has .itfpfc?knowh. ;. A Texpa te^
brought In tho first run fit .the serio»
in the fourth being the only- outróf»
diamond drive ot tho' Natignnhs.
v It was a mcdlcoro. gumeV Several
blay» will go down la history aa *'«
ed with an ivory huo with tho

slngied ur

olgiah when shörtatop.
overcome* by second bsaoman Birry'a
wonderful stop of Bancrofts drive ho
forgot to cover eacoad* ollowfmng
Stbckv who ¿ad walked, ito. reach cos-
ond and Bancroft getting first.

AgalnBt the fiv^o'freak hits Shore
allowed tho Phllllea, Aloxandory whose
victory ,was fdr from itupressjVQ was
touched for eight. He was -,also .-

plainly nervous during the first three;
innings and only the ducky breaks
saved him.

In the last half ol the fourth Pas-
kort hit a Texas loagner hack of
first. Cravath sacrl'ieetL Pashcrt
.WSnt iii laird on LUâèrUs' out. TjVb.it-ted heat out an infield hit just ont .of
Barry's reach and Paskert scored.

In the eighth Speaker walked, todk.
second-oh Scott's'Infield "out..-,LewisSingled to loft and Speaker scored,
Lewis taking second on thc throw in.
Here Paskert .?» saved the ^ame by a
wonderful catch of Gardner's.drive.
In tho Phillies' half of the eighth

Alexander waa An. easy Out. Stock
walked." Bancroft hit to Barry, who "

/
'

made a fine stop, but. Scott ' wás
asleep and Stock waa pAfe nt Eccond
and Bancroft at flrst-v Oravath pit
a bounder which Se^tt'shot tb first
instead of t:io plate, Stock scorings
Shore muffed Ludcnus' bounder and
Bancroft scored.
The officio! attendance wan nineteen

thousand.; three hundred: and forty-
three and decclpts,: fifty-one thousand
and sixty-six.
Tho pitchers tomorrow w.v proba¬

bly be Chalmers or Slayer for theJu¬
lies and Foster or Leonard for thu
Box.

\
' Í , Wrut Inning.

rificeu Alexander to Ludftrns; Speak¬
er walked; Hobllbzel forced Spet»fcér¿Bancroft to Nlchöff; Hooper went to
third; HoblltseH,- taaght off firsL
Alexander to Luderous; No rons, one
hit, no.èrrore.- :,-%r-f-:^ ^i^^iPhiladelphia-Stock fouled to Cady,

croft itíed 'to'.Ssrryi^üjsíhfeív *OTÍ«~
ed to Hoblltsel: No hits, ho rans, no
errors; !; '..

Hecorid IanJug.
Boston-Lewis singled; Gardner; '

.sacrificed;' Alexander% tb Ludtrus:
Lewis- -going : to second ;'-Barry hit; to
Aiexaàd«r who threw to Stock tb
hoad off 'Lewis at third j Stock* tbwr
to Bancroft who touche^ tlio .réhnôr
but; Barry went out td-second; Cady
fanned. No runs, «ne hit- no error*..
í-PWadelpMa^rsv^^^P^KLhdorous grounder' ahd íeóeh-
SKfeaváth on the «ne»'t^ëriw.aafé:Luderbto ont ateàiiàkv Cady to Barry}-;"
Whittcd walked; Niche* -fanned. No
nuns, nb hité, no errordv

Third Jmirtfg.
lkw^-^horh1 bü^Wtchof? to Lad-

ems, Hboptfr Hied tb Whltted; ScbU
singled;' speaker-flied tb tyhltted. $0
rub*,: one hit,ino-errors.
Bhlladelphla^Barns fKM *a Scott;Alexander singled; Scott forceadÄliföt;-

éthd&r. - Gardefér1 to Barry, Báncrptt
Wt.HbbHísoíl unassisted. ^biriiQs,'
one hit.'no errors.
' J tCONflNÜßD ON VAQ^WXY J-
HHH^^HHB&BHIÍHIBHBHHHBB


